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. Y. PluinbhigToT-
IJoller , tailor , Fall (foods cheap.
Work upon tlio wati r orvleo on 'ino-

Itroot was begun yesterday.
The German Ladies' flub tnnut.s with

Mrs. Hdii'Vi'iigor on North First street ,

Thanki-giving evening.
Joseph Mt'CJoe of ( Ydnr Falls * , la. , nwl

Miss Ni'ttio HrooliM of , were mar-
ried

¬

Sunday night by Father Mu-
Mcnoiny.-

Tliu
.

MeOlurg Cnu-kor company
opened their now Ponfei'Uonery depart-
njcnt

-
ye.iterday. 'J'hoy will manufacture

the purest i-andies of all kinds.-
Ilov.

.

. Dr. I'hflpsill preach the
Thanks-giving s-urnion at the union sur-
vlccH

-

at the Broadway M. K. church
Tliuixlay morning at 11 o'clock.

The crowing at the corner of Tlroad-
way and Fourth twium is being lowered
i? conform with the grade of the paving
recently put down on Fourth avenue.-

A
.

happy man , the'-o days , is City Au-
ditor

¬

Kiifni'han. His little npeech , as-
ho holds out u box of Havnniis , in very
brief although buggi-stive : "Hollo.-
Daughter.

.

. Regulation weight. Smoke ? "
The linemen of the 1'acilic Mutual

telegraph company were yesterday en-
gaged

¬

in putting up another wire
through the city on the line from Omaha
to Sioux City. The line is yet incom-
plete

¬

at both endH.
The ] ) lacuo| at the Catholic

was won by ticket >' ( . 1M7 , but has not
yet been claimed. Unless, the ticket is
presented at once to Mi11) . 1. O'Nt'il ,
Mio placquo will be dispos-ed of for the
Dencllt of the church.

The whole paving force was turned
loo.se upon Cilon avenue ye.stcrday morn-
Ing.

-
. The contractor-i will hereafter

tear up no more of the .streets than they
can handle. On account of the pros-
pects

¬

of immediate cold weather this
method of prosecuting the public work
in advisable.-

A
.

fine wagon and a sled for the Wellb-
Fargo Kxprcss company were yesterday
turned out from the carriage factory of-

II. . F. llattenhauer. 27-'tl Fourth street.
The wagon goes to Omaha and the bled
farther All of the wagons used
by thlb company are manufactured at
this factory.

The item in Sunday morning's Bun
In relation to the finding of a layer of
limestone near Third street .should' have
been credited to Or. ( lordon instead of-

Dr. . Kills. While the two gentlemen in
question might fully agree upon a med-
ical

¬

quest ion. their opinions as to a cal-
careous

¬

formation underlying that part
of the city are widely at Variance.

Tickets for ' 'The Musketeers" were
placed on sale at Hiibhnell'b yesterday
morning , and were in great demand.
The outlook ib favorable for a crowded
house tliis evening. This great comic
opera will also be presented to-morrow
evening , and a matinee at " o'clock Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. It will be the bcbt en-
tertainment

¬

of the kind presented hero
this season , and should receive the lib-
eral

¬

patronage that is justly its due.
The Chinese students will give an en-

tertainment
¬

at the Baptist church Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon at .' ) o'clock , and an-
other

¬

in the evening. The ladies of
the church will serve a supper between
the hours of o and 8. Thesecntertain -
meutb are first-class , and show many of
the strange cnstomsand ceremonies of
the old world. There will also bo a-

curioart department where -ouvenirs
may be obtained. Enjoyment for every ¬

body.
George Ilibbs , the little fellow who

accidentally swallowed a picture screw
last Thursday , died Sunday evening
from the effects of it. He suffered terri-
bly

¬

, but bore the pain very patiently ,
mid was conscious until shortly before
lie died. The funeral will take from
the residence of his grandmother , Mrs.
Burke , 2l0! Seventeenth avenue , at 1-

1o'clock this afternoon. The deceased
was but little over iii no years of ago ,

and was an unusually bright boy and a
great favorite among bis playmates.

For an elegant birthday giftor Christ-
mas

-

prosent.a Domestic sewing machine
leads them all. __

The Tierce street garden was opened
Wednesday evening by a large part }
given by Jacob Tlowarth , the proprietor
The premises have been put in firsl
class shape , the rooms and halls beinp
newly painted and kalsomined. It will
bo let to responsible persons for parties
or dances. Mr. Hovyarth invites hi ;

friends to call and see him-

.I'crKonul

.

Paragraphs.-
V.

.

. C. Dickey is at his Nebraska farir-
in Lincoln county.-

F.

.
. J. Stillman , editor of the Avoci

Mail , was in the city yesterday.
Warren Hough , of Crescent , la. , was r

visitor at the Hlutls yesterday.-
W.

.

. J. Cratian has entered the omploi-
of the Mueller Music company as sales
man.

Fremont Benjamin , attorney at Av-
oca , and II. B. Williams , of AilcnwoDil
are in the city.-

K.

.

. 1. Nugent , advance agent of tin
Murray & Murphy combination , wa
registered at the llccbtele yesterday .

Or. Webster , a prominent banker o-

Ksse.x , la. , is in the city looking for op-
portunities to invest and treble his cap
Jtal.

City Engineer Tostevin ycsterda
measured the streets paved tins fall , ti

estimate the cost to the city of its stree
and paving.-

Mr.
.

. Tyson , a railway postal elork 01

the Omaha and Ogden line of the Unio-
iPacille railroad , has moved his fnmil
from Sohuylor , Nob. , to this city.-

G.

.

. G. Harris , a prominent busine ?

man of Hancock , la. , is attending (lit
trict court as a part representative c

the plaintiff in tnc case now on trial.-
II.

.

. C. Hemenway , Kansas City, Thos-
J. . Savage , Boonu ; F. Kimberly , Siou
City ; W. A. Crawford , Boston , and V-

II. . Meade , Cincinnati , were at th-
Ogden. . _

Kvory one making a cash purchase
25 cents at T. 1) . King ft Co.'s ciga-
btoro gets a chance in the annual prix
drawing. Twenty elegant prizes.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chatU
security of every description. I'rivat
consulting rooms. AH business strictl-
confidential. . Oltlce 600 Broadway , co-
iner Main street , up-stalrs.

( aillllllllK llllllHCH
Mayor Gronewcg ordered all th

gambling houses In the city closed las
night , and at 11 o'clock every place vi-
Rial

:

will remain o until further order

Wudwei'U i Ktnyro &.Co. loan mono

One thousand head of ouo , two an-
threeyearold steers for sale. Will glv
credit to reliable parties. Enquire (

A. J. Greonamnyor. G23 Myr.ster si-

teltyhono 121.

Common Council.
The common council mot last evening

in adjourned pension. Present , Mayor
Gronoweg , Aldermen Hammer , Lacy ,

Danfortb , Keclor , Motcalf.
Petition of residents on Harrison

street that the sidewalk on south side-

be relaid to grade. Granted.
Petition of property owners on Broad-

way from Twenty-fifth street to the river
that filling for sidewalk be omitted ex-

cept
¬

enough to hold the curbing. The
petitioners represent two-thirds of the
frontage. Petition granted by the in-

troduction
¬

of a resolution fixing tho'
width of the filling of the street to-

siMysi.x feet-
.Petition

.

of residents of the Fourth
ward that an electric tower bo placed at
the corner of Union avoiiuo and Fif-
teenth

¬

street. Itefu-cd.
Petition of property owners on Har-

rison
¬

street that that street bo paved
this fall. Laid over.

Petition of residents on Glen avenue
that a hydrant bo placed between the
residence of 1. 15. Heed and the driving
park. P.eferred to water committee
with power to act.

Petition of owners of property on
Fourth street that Thirty-fourth street
from the Union Pacille grounds to
Broadway bo surface graded and
charged to property owners.
This is simply opening the
street. Granted by resolution opening
the street.

Resolution : That the city marshal
cause to be removed all bill boards be-

tween
¬

Eighth and Ninth streets on the
east side of Union avenue. Adopted.

The bill of M. A. Moore for $523
caused quite a dispute , as it contained
work not ordered by council. It was
finally referred to the judiciary com ¬

mittee.
Estimate of sewer work done by J. P.

Weaver on Avenue A. Total. $ (t0.! < >7.
Contract of Nightman & Miller for
sewer work on Ninth avenue , total
11M02.I! ! ) .

Contract of Omaha and Council Bluffs
Paving company , work on Minster
street , total $1772.81. . Referred to
finance committee.-

In
.

the matter of changing the sewer
lines on BlulT street , the engineer's
suggestion was adopted. Pipe to bo
laid sufficiently dee ] ) to allow good fall
from residences on street.

Report of the electrician.Tames Brad-
ley

¬

, on the working of lire alarm system
was read.

The matter of putting in culverts on
lower Broadway. Referred to com-

mittee
¬

on streets and alleys.

Free ! Free ! I''rc < !

Until January 15 , we give a valuable
present with every purchase of $10 or
upwards.-

No
.

blanks everyone gets a prize who
buys.

Cor.vciL BMJPKS CAiinrr Co.

Two Now City
The city fathers evidently believe in

having the city's buildings as handsome
and stylish as any private individual's ,

and the result is shown in the new lire
building on Broadway , and the patrol
house on Byrant street can not but bo-

batisfactory to them and creditable to
the city. The fronts of each are of
pressed brick and are very neat and
tasty in design. The trimmings are of
granite , white at the patrol building.
and brown at the lire house. Windows
of colored glass in pleasing patterns
give a tasty appearance and finish to
the whole that is not exceeded by any
business house in the city. The interior
of these buildings are to bo strictly in
keeping with the outside. When fully
completed they will bo unexcelled for
comfort and convenience , and a full des-
cription

¬

of their appointments will be
given in the Bui : . The work at the
patrol house is now sufliciently ad-

vanced
¬

for the wagon and hor.es-
to bo kept there and they
will bo changed to their now quarters
to-day. The driver's apartment will bo
completed and the police alarm moved
there from the city jail , about the last
of the week. The now extension truck
and horses are already stationed in the
Broadway building , and the boys arc
joyfully anticipating a removal from
their present uncomfortable quarters in-

a Pierce street barn to the same place.
The Pierce street approach to the now
building was graded yesterday , and
docs away with having to back the
truck to itb place. All the exterior
work is now completed and the btatc of
the weather can not prevent a speedy
completion of what now remains to bo-

done. .

Better service to the city by its police
and lire departments , and a better show-
ing

¬

in the outside world , will be the re-
sult

¬

of the city's liberality in this re-
spect.

¬

. __
You Want Them ?

Domestic patterns and patterns , for
stamping and embroidery. Latest styles
and finest designs. "Domestic" office ,
105 Main street.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.
-

They AVt'iit Tor .loc.
Sunday afternoon the police wore no-

tified
¬

by the Omaha authorities to look-

out for Joe Martin , who had stolen $12(-
1in

(

cash and some jewelry from No. 211

Twelfth litrcot , where ho was engaged
as porter. _As the "coppers" had not
made an arrest for two days they did
look out for him with a vengeance , and
found him at the Rock Island depot
with a ticket for DCS Moines , about tc
board the train. In answer to Marshal
Guanella's inquiries , ho said his name
was Martin , and ho was from Lincoln.-
Ho

.

did not want to tell his first name.
but finally said it was Joe. "All right ;

Joe , got off , " siiid bo genial guardian oi

the peace , and the pair proceeded to the
police station , where the gentle Joseph
acknowledged that ho was an ox-portei
from Omaha. An oflicer from that side
of the river came over for him yester-
day morning and marched him away tf
the inspiriting strains of "Not for Joe'
from "Jerry's" jowsharp.-

TokciiH

.

or Appreciation.-
Wo

.

have 10,000 customers in Conncl
Bluffs , Omaha and vicinity. As a toker-
of appreciation for past patronage we
will present them on January 1,1888
with a beautiful organ , containing tw (

and three-fifth sots of reeds and an ele-
gantly finished case , and nineteen othoi
beautiful gifts. Every customer re-
ceives a ticket.

3 All holiday goods closed out regard-
less of cost. Prices on all goods reduccc
until January I. Mail orders promptly
lillicd and tickets accompany goods-

.Mnii.KU
.

; MUSH ; Co.

Tried For Selling Arum.
The case of the State vs Joseph Riohc

for selling firearms to minors was triec
before Justice Barnett yesterday morn
ing. The evidence showed that the de-

fendant was in the employ of M. A
Pierce , and had been often cautionei
against selling arms to boys ; that hi
had , contrary to these instructions , soli
revolvers to Frank McKesson , Hour'-
Dcotkin

'

, Albert Van Danburgand Cliii
ton White. Practically no defense wa
made and Rlche was fined $25 in cael
case , f 100 in till , which he paid. Tin
case aguiuet Pierce was continued fo

thirty days. Upon this showing ami
the evidence existing , final acquittal is-

expected. . The punishment may fall
heavily on Rlcho , but the violation of
law could not bo overlooked. If the
example made in this instance prevents
a repetition by others , tho. parents of
this city will rejoice.

For bc-t quality coal and wood , call
on Glcason , 20 Pearl street.

Johnson & Van Patten have buyers
for cheap property. S3 Main street-

.lillerary

.

and .Social.
Attend the Y. M. C. A. meeting to-

night
¬

If you want to enjoy an hour of
literary exercises. The following is the
program. Both ladies and gentlemen
are invited.

I'HOOIUM.-
SOUK

..Mr. Frank Wescott
Literary Extract niul Discussion..Mrs. II. Curtis
Hendlnt ,'. 1rof. Curothers

Solo.Mr. Frank Wc- cott-
Iinpruuiitu| IJelmto.. . . ..MM G. Taylor

J. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.

Insure with Wudsworth , Etnyroifc Co.

District Court.
The case of Mitchell vs the estate of-

V. . T. Cullison , which has been on trial
during the past ten days , wascloscd and
submitted yesterday afternoon. The
court took it under advisement with op-

portunity
¬

for attorneys to present argu-
ments

¬

upon any law points involved in
which he may be in doubt.-

Tlio
.

ease of W. T. CullisoiK by his
heirs , vs Robert Mitchell , tho'oxeeutor.
was called late in the afternoon and will
consume to-day in its hearing.-

A

.

XlGliT HOUKOIt.
Fright fill .loiirni-! Trough the Swamps

of Arkansas.
Chicago Times : Nita and I crossed

the river on a steamboat going to Mound
CMly. We left the boat at Wade's Land-
ing

¬

and .struck out westward for the
Blaekfish. Tlio distance from Mound
City to Little Itoulc is about 100 miles ,

of which more than 1-5 is through
Mvamps. After leaving Mound City the
road as far as the Blacldish was broad ,

smooth and level , and in nowise indica-
tive

¬

of the character of the road yet to-
be traveled. Half a mile from our start-
ing

¬

point the road entered the swamp.-
Tita's

.

% hoof disappeared below the water ,

nil in all that day I did not see them
gain. It was the wierdest , strangest
ido I have over taken , and many a-

housand miles have I covered in-

licso many years on horseback
.nil in many climes. Great eol-
mnar

-
trees grow straight up , shooi-

ng
¬

ambitiously skyward , seeking the
onerous sunlight. Shaft after shaft ,

opeated endlessly as far as the eye
ould reach , those gray , mossgrown-
lillars crowded with overhead the great ,

hick overshadowing arch of foliage
hutting out the sunlight. Between
hem ran interminable corridors filled
vith strange palpable .shadows of-

vondcrful tones', below and everywhere
ho wild swamp water. Not like other
vater is this , but alive with a mystori-
jtis

-
life of its own. Brown is it ovory-

vhero
-

, from the sombre , almost blaek-
irown

-
of the deepest shadow , through

jvery shade of rich , light-bearing gold
n-own toaglowing , vivid , indescribable ,

iiivoring jewel , where a stray sunshaft-
jiorccs the solemn aisles like a javelin
lurled and stirs the bewitched water to-
nilsating life. Through the hoary ,

ilcnt years millions upon millions of
lead brown leaves have come
ustling , floating down to the arid water

) clew , and beneath its shimmering sur-
ace they lie , a soft , rich carpet.

Strange forms of life within those waters
"urk. Great monstrous frogs would
ilungo from some green decaying
itump that shone like an immense em-
erald

¬

in the dim shadow and with a vig-
irous

-
, slow stroke swim out of sight.

Slim spotted snakes , with bitter , malig-
mnt

-

, metallic eyes and strident hiss ,

ilid away into the dense tangled water
veeds. Hideous lizards , horrid de-
'ormed

-

monsters , writhed or wriggled
.heir misshapen ugliness through the
sullen water , or mayhap of brilliant
green or startling vivid crimson ,

darted away among the long
swinging vines. Strange water in-

sects
¬

, too , there were. And every
tree was covered with huge clumps of
moss , and orchids , and strange para-
sites

¬

, and long tangles of gray moss , and
long , sinuous vines that swept down ,

with rare , wiercd , brilliant
llowors to the weirder water plants
below. No bird's clear note cheered
these solitudes ; no bird was there , wiyd-
in a ruined tall trco stump , clothed in
rich garments of vines and of moss ,
thpro sat a huge horned owl , staring
with yellow eyes across the brown deso-
lation.

¬

. And this was the strangest
thing ; how brown the green of the
leaves and even the vivid scarlet o-
fliard or llowers seemed to be the very
air was golden brown.

The wind sobbed and moaned dismally
through the twistedsullen treesthe, road
grew more and more obscure , and at
last I halted , with a horrible doubt
growing fast into belief in my mind
that wo had lost the trail. I brought
Nita to a halt and anxiously peered into
the growing darkness. The wind grew
liercer and blew angrily , great pelting
drops1 of rain began to fall , the thun-
der

¬

muttered in the distance , and Nita
was trembling in every limb , so I
pushed forward in what I judged to bo
the right direction , cursing my folly at
not having taken the good counsel prof-
ferred

-
me ,. Nearer and nearer came the

storm. At length I found myself on the
brink of a pool larger , blacker , moro
hideous than any 1 had seen.
Low , straggling trees surrounded it ,
with gnarled roots high in the air , like
writhing water serpents , and lank
boughs outstretched. After tunomont's
hesitation Nita ventured in. Deep
sank her hoofs in the hideous mud , and
the black , foul water crept up her sides.
Suddenly there was a scream in the air ,

a wild rush of the mad wind , an intense
blinding gluro , the awful report of some
huge trees near by stricken by the liroy
lightning. Nita fairly shrieked in her
terror , plunged wildly , losing her foot-
ing

¬

, and ilung mo from her back. I
struck against the limbs of a low tree ,

and grasped it instinctly , and looked
around quickly for Nita. She was gone.-
I

.

stood there in that hideous pool , try ¬

ing to realize my position. Then I
thought I would work my way to the
tree and climb into the branches and
whistle Nita to mo when the fury of the
storm should pass. What was my hor-
ror

¬

when I found my feet (Irmly fixed in
the slimy , tenacious mud. I could
throw my arms over the low bough I
hold , anil I did so , putting forth my
every exertion in a vain endeavor to
free myself. Meanwhile the storm was
raging in all its fury. The wind
howled and shrieked through the trees
as though a million demons wore lot
loose , the thunder crashed unceasingly ,

and the lightning in awful Hashes
over nnd anon lit up the dark ¬

ness. The rain fell in- torrents and
drenched to the skin , I gave myself uji
for lost unless the storm should soon
pass , when , if I couAl till then hold on ,

I might got Nita back , and holding fast
to her , bo drawn from the quagmtro in
which I stood. That I might husband
my strength , I succeeded alter much

effort in loosening from fnyValst a broad
leather belt , and , passing it under un-
arms , lashed myself thereby to the limb
to which I clung. The liours passed ,
and yet the storm seemed but to increase
in fury. I

Suddenly I realised that I was sink-
ing

¬

deeper in the water , and yet that
was impjssible , lashed as I was to the
stout limb. Soon 1 understood n.v awful
position. The water wan rislng'l The
realization of the awful doom that
threatened me chilled my heart' :* blood.
Cold beads of perspiration broke out
upon my clammy forehead , and I
shrieked aloud in agony. Slowly I could
feel the water creeping upward. Fran-
tically

¬

I struggled to free myself from
the close-clinging mud that held my
feet and legs as if in a vise. Fortun-
ately

¬

It was that I had lashed myself
fast , for at length I must have fainted.
How long I lay , or rather hung , there
unconscious 1 do not know , but hours
must have passed , for tlio storm had
ceased , great murky , ragged clouds
were flying across the angry sky , and
the water I gasped in horror ; it was at-
my breast , and rising visibly now. The
slow hours wore by , and' the sullen
water crept ever up , greedy , hideous.
And a stolid calm came over me , and all
umindful of the growing light that her-
alded

¬

the birth of a new day , 1 kept a
dull gaze upon the rise of the water as-

it crept from thrend to thread on my-
garments. . It reached my neck , and be-
fore

-
my strained , blood-shot eyes it

quivered and shone like a resistless sea
of steel. Higher , higher , and a last de-
spairing

¬

shriek burst from my lips ,

liarlcl What was that ? And the water
approaches my lips ! Another shriek !

And an answer ! A horse's whinny
listen ! "Hole on dar , bo-s , I'so com-
ing

¬

! " A vision of a great negro on-

Nita's back , and again I lost conscious ¬

ness.
When I again awoke I was in a com-

fartable
-

bed in Dos Arc , weak from the
long delirium and fever that followed
that night of horror. It seems that
Nita , once free , galloped back to Cache
river , there to meet the negro who had
been sent after mo by my anxious host
of the afternoon. Thanks to Nita's
fidelity and the negro's knowledge of-
the swamps , 1 live to-day to tell the
tale.Nita died some years after , and a
modest stone under the bright Texas
sun recounts her virtues and pro-

wess.FURNITURE

.

!

We arc now prepared for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !

Our Immense buildings arc pticUcd full of-
tlio most

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In our Hue. and lit prices that will defy com ¬

petition. We iHtarnntcc our Roodi to lie just
as wo lepresent tliein. Plensr give us a cull
whether you wish to buy or not , mid briiiK
your friends with you. It is no trouble to
show our goods. Kcspuctfullv ,

C. A. BEEBE & CO.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

SPHCIAr. AilvcrUs'ini uUHiirliiis T.ost.Kound ,
, Kor Palo , To Hcnt , Wants , Hoarding ,

etc. , wllllio Inserted in thlH-uoliiinu nt thulow-
ruti'ofTKN CKNTS I'lIIl UNUfor the Ili-.tt in-
sertion

¬

and Mve Cunts I'cr I.inu for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements at our
ollioo NH. 1- Pearl Street , near Hroadway , Coun-
cil

¬

Illulls , Iowa.

WANTS.-
7ANTKH

.

A good her o sheer und plow
VT worker. II..I. Spencer , Silver City. Iowa-

.FOK

.

HA LK Very cheap for cash , or would
for Council muffs nrOmahn prop-

erty
¬

, a retal stock of boots and shoes valued at
about JI.UIO. Call at store , No. WXS llrrmilwny , or
address 1 { . Xlaitin , same number. Council
llluirs , la-

.WANTED

.

A man and wife without children
portion of house and board

man and wife. Addiess or cull nt 707 West
Hroadway. J.V. . .Miller.-

T71OH

.

HKNT Good eight room house , withJgai , furnace and water. Stable on premi-
ses.

¬

. NX) Second ave. , two blocks from dummy
depot. Apply at II ' - t-

.FOU

.

UENT-A live room house , !M3 Franklin
. Kmiulru at 215 Franklin st-

.filOH

.

HKNT-Ilmises in all parts of the city by-
T- Johnston & Vau I'atten , :U .Main bt.

SAIJ2 A second hand Knabo squnro
piano , nearly new ; cost Jfi.VJ , sell for J20U.

Address Q Zai. Ileo lilllce , Council illuirs.

FOR HKNT Houses and furnished rooms. J.
Davidson ( K5 Fifth avenue.

FOR SAMi-Second-hand Columbia bicycle
cheap , KMiK.h , at Ili-e ollice.

ONI' hundred thousand dollars to loan on
estate and chattels by F. J. I lay, :u

Pearl a-

t.TDIItIINi
.

lotn and acre property for sale by-

TjlOH HKNT A llnely fuinlshed front room ,
JJ tlrst floor, in private residence war couitl-
iouse. . Water In room , Hplift-d and licatril.-
Lar

.
e cloiet. Iteferenrrs required. AddreaII. .

B , llee olliro. Council lllui-

rs.WM.

.

. WELCH,

Carriage and Express Line.

OFFICE O15 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone No. in.-

AH
.

calls from District Telegraph Odice
promptly attended to.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

STANDAHD. UN1)E1WUI.n 0.

WADE GARY,
- - Council Bluffs ,

Latest Novelties ,

In Amber , tor-

tol.se

-

shell , etc-

.Ilnlrornnments

.

us well ns tlio-

nowestnoveltk3

In linlr goods.

Hair goods

Made to order

Mrs. C. L. Gillette ,
29 Main Street , Council II ulTs. Outoftowii

work solicited , and oil mail orders yromplty-
uttendcd to-

.AM30HOI.I

.

,

OPIUM AND MORPHINE CURE !

The Alcohol , Muriihln * Opium habit Ab-
nolutely

-

Ciirwl without IntorferlnR with the
patient's Uully avocation. Correspond with or
call on DR. F. P. BELL NQER.-

6U
.

Broadway. Council llluHa, la,

All corrcsp <macn.c caftiiauiuat

401 401. 401.

These Are Symbolic !

What Do They Symbolize?

I. QUALITY.

2. QUANTITY.

3. CHEAPNESS.
There Are 401 Reasons for This.

The best goods in the various
departments of our stock the
market contain.

The most goods possibleto-

i be given for the money.

The greatest amount of the
best goods for the least
money.

401 persons can testify that this is so.

401 Kinds of Dress Goods for
4O1 styles of beauty.

401 styles of Carpets for
401 kinds of homes.

401 styles of Underwear for
401 kinds of persons.

All this and 401 times as much you will find at
401 Broad-

way.Harkness
.

Brothers.
m 405
ox 4rc >

5-

Times

ca

&RUGS ,

as Much Carpets ,

Stock Curtains ,

as-is Carried M Upholstery

EXCLUSIVE EXCLUSIVE
405B-

y.any Other Upholstery ,

House Curtains ,

Western Carpets ,

Iowa. RUGS.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
ny, Council IlluITs , Opp. Dummy Depot.

Horses uncl ninli-n constantly on hand , for
lulu ut retail or In i-ar load lots.

Orders promptly fllk-il by contract onuhoit-
notice. .

Stock sold on commission-
.TeleplumolU.

.
. fUllI.UTnit A : IIOI.KV.

Opposite Dummy Depot. Council llluirs.

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES OPEN ,

15H DOUGLAS STREET , - - - OMA-

HA.GRESTON

.

HOUSE ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs.

Only Hotel In the City with Flro Ea-

capo.
-

. Electric Call Bolls.

Accommodations First Glass ,

Rates Always Reasonable.

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
600 IlrooJway , QouiKfl lllulli , Iowa. Kut

Ogden Boiler Works
CARTER & SON , Prop's.M-

iinufactururf

.

of

AND SHEET IRON WORK.-

Orilirs

.

by mall for repairs promptly ntlemleilt-
o. . Satisfaction Kiiar.uitrod. 10th Avenue. Ad-
ill CM OKden lion Works , Council HluIlK , Iowa.

2. AN ELEGANT 2.
GOLD WATCH

FOR TWO DOLLARS.-

To

.

cneh purrlwscr of 2.00 worth of
goods wo give a ticket which en-

titles
-

the holder to one chnnun on-

in( Rlugaiit ( ! old wnrlli * BO-

.Vo
.

carry ti nice line of goods , in tlio
latest lks , uinbrnuinjf Moil's anil-

Hoy's clothing , huts und cups , boots
and shoos , gloves , inittuiiH , ntc. , which
we will fcoll you ut Onc-hnlf the 1'rico-
ribked you by other dealers and give
you a ( htini.'o on the watch besides ) .

Coino and examine our goods and prices
before purcliusing. Uuinembor the

D , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prioes. Prompt

HolurnE.-

KO

.

aua tMuln futct.Cc

"GRAND FREE GIFTS

Worth $2,000 to bo Qlvon Awtiy by
Henry Elsomnn A; Go.'u People's

Store , OW , 010,01O nnd 32O-

Uroiulwny , Council BlufTo ,

lown.

READ , READ , READ.

With Uvciy Tuo Oollnr * Worth o (

( > inili I'lirrhfiKril Vim Will llrcolvo-
a Coupon Tlrkot ( iooil For Olio
ChaiHM ! In ( lie l Ornnil-
I'ri'urntM to In-Clt en Awny livI-

IH on Moiitlnj , ifnminrjr-
uiiii , IHHH-

.F.vory

.

$ U purchns-e rcn-ivivs ono ticket
and uvi'ry additional ill tlm wiine.
Hold your tickets until tlio above mon-
tioni'd

-
ditto , wliun tlio lucky mmihora

will bo announced and tlio holder * in-
vited

¬

to call for their mvnonts-
.itomoinbor

.

you will liavo to pay noth
liif,' extra on your purclia.soH. Wn-
KUiirniituo to K-11 you jjoodH cheapo *
than you can buy at any other house in
the woht , and jrivo you the largest , llncst
and bcht stock west of Chicago to s-oloct
from.

CALL AND UK CONVINCED !

All mail ordorn receive prompt atten-
tion

¬

and tickets for the free ( 'ifts for' *

warded with the orders the wuno as if
you were hern in poixin-

.Thc.o
.

distributions will lie made with
every fairness , and custonit'r.s may de-
pend

¬

on the lucky number.s rece'ivintf
their reward.-

No
.

tickets will be pi von to emplovcn-
of our house , customers only rcceiviny;
the benefit of the prize-

US.T

-* .

or rii.is.-
No.

! : .
. of

1 One elegant parlor set consisting
of sofa , divan and 4 largo easy chairs ,
purchased from S. S. Keller of this city.-

ti
.

One elegant cherry bed room sot ,
consUting of bedstead , dresser and
wash stand. Have largo bevell French
plato mirrors. Purchased from (J. A-

.IJeebo
.

& Co. . oily.
3 Ono elegant silver tea sot , consist-

ing
¬

of extra largo and very heavy
waiter , coIToe. pot , ton pot , sugar bowl ,
creamer and spoon holder. Must bo
peon to bo fully appreciated. Hought
from O. B. Jncqucmin & Co. , city.

4 Ono very handsome water totcom-
prising

¬

pitcher stand goblets and wash-
bowl of the very largest design. An
elegant piece of goods. Purchased from
Robinson ] ) ros. . city.-

C
.

Decorated China dinner set of 130-

pieces. . Purchased from W. A. Maurcr ,
city.

0 Elegant decorated China ten set of
50 pieces. < ?

7 Very handsome blue satin water
sot , consisting of ( i tumblers , 1 pitcher
and one hammered brass tray.

8 Ono Venetian water set. comprising
0 tumblers , 1 pitcher and 1 elegant brass
tray.

0 Lustre ninber water sot , compris-
ing

¬

( i tumblers , 1 pitcher and 1 elegant
brass tray.

10 Ono ruby water sot , consisting of
0 tumblers. 1 pitcher and 1 brass tray.
11 Ullyds best black Guinctt t ilk the
best silks made.

12 1 pair Japanese portiere.-
II

.

! 1 gentleman's binoking jacket.
1-1 1 very elegant Paisley bhawl.
15 1 set beaver furs.
10 1 gentleman's dross suit.
17 1 gent's fur beaver overcoat.
18 1 boy's or youth's suit.
19 1 boy's or youth's overcoat.
520 1 pair sealskin gloves.
121 1 pair California white blankets.
22 1 combination nobility dress pat-

tern
-

, worth 50.
23 1 Misses cloak.
21 1 piece Lonosdalo muslin.
25 1 pair men's boots or shoes.-
2i

.
( 1 C. P. corset any siy.o.

27 1 pair Misses shoes.
28 1 lr. Warner's corset.
2! ) 1 very fine Marsaillcs bed spread.
30 1 elegant album.
31 1 toboggan cap.
32 1 infants cloak.
33 1 sashmoro dress.
! ! J 1 set furs.
35 1 line largo doll-
.3i

.

( 1 autograph album.
37 } dozen ladies' line wool fabt blach-

hose. . '

38 } Misses line wool fustblael *

hose.
8' ) 1 gingham dress pattern.
40 1 gentslincn handkerchiefs
41 1 dozen ladieslincn handkerchiefs , ,

42 0 linen table cloths.
43 1 dozen linen napkins.
44 1 dozen line linen towels.
45 1 fancy stand cover.
40 1 table cover.
47 1 Marsailles quilt.
48 1 line largo doll.
49 1 largo album.
50 1 toboggan cap.-

fil
.

1 child's hood.
52 1 piece "fruit of loom" muslin.
53 1 fancy stand cover.
54 1 pair'olegant Japanese portiors ,

55 1 album.
50 1 largo doll.
57 1 autograph album.
58 1 teal skin hand bag.
59 1 toilet bet.-
GO

.
1 Long pocket book.

((11 I line silk mulller.
((12 1 shopping bag.
((13 1 elegant lace handkerchief.

!4 i birgo bottle line perfumo.-
W

.

( 1 pair kid gloves.
110 1 pair silk suspondors.
((17 1 pair Indies' ear rings-
.08I

.

pair ladies'cult buttons.
01)) 1 line lace pin.
70 1 Madam Warner's corset.
71 1 line hand bag.
72 1 largo album.
73 1 largo wax doll.
71 1 goats' scarf.
75 1 line silk mufllor.
70 1 pair ladies line shoes.
77 1 autograph album.
78 1 pair silk mits.
79 1 gent'h fur cap.-

bO

.

1 gents' bilk smoking jacket.
81 1 gouts' hat.
82 1 pair men's arctic overshoes.-
h3

.

1 pair ladies' overshoes.
81 1 line album.
85 1 hammered brass umbrella sliinil.
80 1 pair fine bilk suspoudora.
87 1 largo doll.
88 1 large shopping bag.
89 1 bilk umbrella.
90 1 line lace handkerchief.
91 1 ologunt evening fahawl.
92 1 gout's traveling bag.
93 1 toboggan cap.-

9J
.

1 child's hood.
95 1 pair kid gloves.
90 1 ladies' line jersey.
97 1 elngant lace handkerchief.
98 1 silk mulllor.
09 1 per ladies' line shoes.

100 1 hut ladies' furs.
Total value of the above 100 presents ,

two thousand dollars.
See them exhibited in our store.
The drawing will be conduftcd undcA

the management of a committee of 8i

citizens , and the utmo-.t fairnrts will bd
had &o tlio presents will go to tha per-
sons who holdbtho lucky numbers.

Now is tlio time for everybody to talca
advantage of this great gift oltorinif.-
Huy

.
your goods at the People's htortfi

save money thereby and get a prcbenfi-
In the bargain , Howry Kiseman & Co.1
People's btoro , 314 , 81 , 318 and Sitf
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Ijfe


